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Q U E N  PLAY 
FIR S ! GAME OF 

-  SEASON T O D A !  FOR LEGISLATORS

ACADEM STUDENT committee again 
LOSES LIFE BY postpones action 

ASPHYXIATION on expansion b ill

University Nine to Clash With 
Austin All-Stars on 

Clark Field
§

\

U niversity of Texas students will 
have their first opportunity o f the 
year seeing the Longhorn baseball 
team in action when the Orange and 
W hite plays the Austin A ll-Stars on 
Clark Field th is afternoon at 3:00  
o’clock. V arsity students also will 
have the privilege of seeing such 
major league perform ers as Rip Col
lins, the best young pitcher in the 
American League; Big Falk, the  
former Longhorn star who made an 
auspicious debut in the uniform of 
the Chicago W hite Sox last summer; 
and Frank Gibson, one of the most 
brilliant catchers ever graduated in
to the majors from the Texas League. 
No admission will be charged.

L eittner May Start 
“I have no idea as to who will start 

the game for the Longhorns T u es
day,” stated Coach Billy Disch yes
terday, “but I expect to use every  
player on the squad during the con
test.” The veteran coach said that 
he might start Rube Leissner on the 

Around. And his pitchers for the re
m aining innings would be selected  

y  from Bus G illett, Dudley E nglish , 
'  Kenneth McCalla, and Bartlett Mc- 

Mellan. M arcy Hart and A rthur  
Allen will share the backstop duty. 
Howard F itzgerald and John Mul- 
cahy will be used on the initial 
cushion. Captain Dudley English  
will likely be seen at second during  
the first part of the game, while Joe 
Ellis will defend the short field. Other 
infielders who may be given a chance 
to display their wares are Jim Now- 

a&in, George Johnson, Alex Cox, Saw- 
nie Robertson, Allan Sanford, and 
Herman W illiford. The meadows will 
be inhabited by Paul Knibb, Enoch 
Dunnaway, Hugo Auler, Robert 
Thomas, Jack Blalock, Lawson Mc
Kinney, Charlie Veltman, Paul Moire, 
Steve Sellah, and Jim Faulkner. 

“Rip” Collins to Pitch  
Roy Froth, the captain of the A u s

tin A ll-Stars, has not announced his  
line-up. However, it is known that 
Rip “Two-Gun” Collins and Frank  
Gibson will compose their battery  
when the umpire calls “play ball.” 
It will be a rt'al treat to watch Col
lins pitch. He possesses as much 
speed as any other twirler in the big  
leagues, and continuously keeps the 
batter guessing as to what to expect 
next. Dick W hitworth, a Houston  
pitcher, will hurl the rest of the game. 
F irst base will be occupied by Bib 
Falk, the same position that he filled  
in a m asterful w ay last year while 
cavorting in the spangles of the Long
horns. Roy Fruth, a minor leaguer  
o f many years of experience, will 
play the keystone bag. Chester F or
tier, a former U niversity  student, who 
recently signed w ith the D allas Ma
rines, will be stationed at th e hot 
corner, and it is said that A rthur  
Falk, a brother to Bib, will be seen at 
short. The outfielders will be picked 
from Cedric D urst, Gardner, H ennin- 

g  ger, “Hog” Morris, and Whitlock 
Tight Game Expected  

Although this is rather early in the  
season to stage a baseball setto, it  is 1 
believed the gam e will be well played j 
and closely contested. The Longhorns 
have been practicing for more than a 
month, while most of the A ll-Stars I 
have geen given an opportunity to 
take their bats oi*t o f pickle and to 
exercise their arms. The V a n ity  in 
field  with the exception of first base, 
and its entire outfield , may anoear  
stronger than th at o f the Fruth men, 
but the latter'* exceptional battery  
men more than counterbalance other 

 ̂ weaknesses, and so a good game m ay  
* be anticipated.

Citizens’ Committee to Decide 
Today W hether University 

Campus W ill Be Used

No definite action w as taken by the 
main appropriations com m ittee of the 
House of Representatives, which met 
in executive session last night to con
sider the sub com m ittee’s U niversity

Students’ Committee submitted plans 
to the citizens of Austin Monday a ft
ernoon for a barbecue to be given for 
legislators, citizens of Austin and stu 
dents, on the U niversity  campus on 
March 2. The. plans are being con
sidered by the C itizens’ Committee 
and their decision will be made pub
lic today at noon.

The proposal made by the commit
tee of students w as for the citizens 
of Austin to furnish the necessary  
funds with which to finance the bar
becue, and for the student body

Eugene M. Dick of Port Arthur 
Is Victim of Ga* Heater 

Fumes

Eugene M, Dick of Port Arthur, 
tw enty-six year old sophomore aca- of Texas expansion bill. It was de- 
demic student of the U niversity, was cided to postpone further action until 
found death in the bathroom at 2308 later in the week, and the committee 
Guadalupe street, where he roomed, adjourned subject to the call of the 
yesterday afternoon at about six chairman.
o’clock. It is thought that Dick’s It is understood that the committee 
death was caused by the inhaling of was not satisfied with the options se- 
gas fumes. cured on the land adjoining the cam-

The body was discovered about for- pus. Many of these places are home- 
ty or fifty minutes after Dick went steads, and some members of the corn
u to  tho bathroom. Although the ex- mitten expressed the opinion that the 
act circum stances attending the acci- deeds to the land should be executed  
dent are not known, it is thought that and placed in escrow before the bill 
he lighted the gas w ater heater and jg pas8etj by the house. 
on later returning to tho bathroom The bill a* presented to  the commit- 
was overcome by the fum es which ^  provides for the addition of ap- 
had collected in the room. A bruised proxjmately  IOO acres to the present

this addition consisting of a

AMERICAN LEGION 
TO OBSERVE TODAY 

BY BRIEF PROGRAM
Legislators, Faculty and Stu

dents Are Invited to Attend 
Varied Ceremonies

place on Dick’s head indicates that he canipus
was probably overcome suddenly and I ,trjp on, Mock w jd ,, north o f the cam-

annul v -ill tin neeeaanrv acred e mn T° ' ^ ' duor'  ̂ boatel WAB Bidi nn,| more land east toward the
supply the nece.sary sere.ee, tm - burning when the body was found. Cant6fon Road. Approxim ately $1.000,.
chaines, m anagem ent and other essen- As soon as the body was discovered, Ann . , . , . . .. , ’ , . , , * , OOO is appropriated to purchase this
Gals. The citizens of Austin were emergency methods were used in an
planning a barbecue for the legisla- attem pt to revive the young man. A
tors on March 2, 
made headway in 
cover the expense, 
contemplated as a 
the occasion.

As submitted Monday afternoon the 
plans of the Students’ Committee pro-

and had already 
raising funds to 
Camp Mabry was 
possible place for

Cameron Road.
is appropriated to purchase

land, the appropriation being based on
. , .  i the estim ates and options furnished by

was also used without of- • . ... , f 4♦ the committee of citizens of A ustin.
, j The options cover about 98 per cent ofDick was seriously , ,

• . . . the proposed additiongassed w hile serving at an aramv in  ̂ ,
.a u c tio n  school, that accident i .a v - i  Chairman Lee Satterw h.te of the

his lungs in bad condition. A t J appropriations committee expressed
companions ! opinion that the committee would

pulmotor 
fee*.

During the war

in 
and two

mg
that time h e  ___ ___ _______

vided a full day’s entertainm ent on I were working in a gas pit when by in proposition about
the campus: for the legislators, in ad- m istake the pit w as closed up a n d jT uusday or r,day of Hs * ee • am
dition to the barbecue. Benton Mer- the * » s turned on. HL two compaa not wa,t until tho general ap p rop re
gan, president of the Students’ Assn- j  U)ns were asphyxiated while he bare- llons b,!1 19 dl»P°»ed o f‘____
ciation and who submitted the plans ^ ‘‘scaped.
to the Citizens Committee, was of the Although the bathroom was filled
opinion Monday night that the plans u 'tb when the body was

discovered yesterday, it is thoughtwould be accepted as proposed.
If the C itizens’ Committee decide to 

have the barbecue given on the cam 
pus, the holiday celebrations on March 
2 will follow this program:
Cannon Salute and H oisting of F lag  

— 9 a. rn.
Program at Speakers’ Stand— 10 a. rn. 
Pushball C ontest— l l  a. rn.
Barbecue— A f tem oon.
A. and M. Basketball Game— 7 p. rn. 
Alumni Formal Reception for L egisla

tors— 9 p. rn.
The committee of students in charge J 

of tile celebration is composed of the 
follow ing: Archie Gray, chairman;
Charles H arritt, Frank McGehee, John 
K. Weber and Benton Morgan.

------------- o—-----------

IS
that Dick’s condition resulting from 
his formerly being gassed was a fac
tor in the accident.

The body of deceased was taken to 
a local undertaking parlor to await 
instructions from relatives His pa
rents at Port Arthur were notifie I 
last night of the accident.

CURTAIN CLUB TO 
INTRODUCE STAR

Fred Scott, Formerly of North
western to Appear in 
“Mr*. Dane'* D efense”

Dave Frank Speaks To 
B. A. Students About 

Cotton Fluctuations

Those who were so fortunate as to 
w itness “The Man in the S ta lls” which 
w as produced with two other one act 
plays by the Curtain (Tub just before 
the Christm as heydays, will be fam il
iar with the name of Fred Scott. To 
those who saw him in his excellent 
work as Hector Allen he needs no in
troduction.

Mr. Scott is a comparative new 
comer here, but he comes sustained

ENGINEERS HOLD B l i l t  
ANNUAL BANQUET O m i t OF

lowers W ere Present; Many
Talks Featured Program 

 *

L
j Contrary to the custom of previous 

years, by which W ashington's birth
day was allowed to go by uncelebrat-

ed, tho U niversity post of the Amor- F o u r  Hundred "of A lec'. Fol- 
ican Legion will this morning at IO 
o’clock stage a W ashington program  
in the auditorium of tho Law Build
ing. The Legion committees have Turning loose all the pent up fun 
made extensive preparations for the and energy of the year, in a burst of _______
occasion and w ill have a varied pro- enthusiasm  and noise, the regular, j Dr. Vinaon Appears Before 
gram for the benefit of those attend- annual banquet of the Engineers Committee in Opposition to 
*nK- swept to a triumphant success at the Proposed Measures

In order u> make the celebration : D ri.k ill Hotel Monday n ig h t P r u d e n t  R o t ~ .  Vinson of th ,
more representative, the U niversity Attended by LOO students of the I U nivnrtity apt>eared last night before 
Post b a . voted t o  extend an invitation College of Engineering and out « f  „  se s s io n  of the A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  Com- 
to the members of .he I r a n ,  Post town guests, an elaborate banquet in j m ittce_ which was considering the 
o f the Am erican Legion, and has also the dining room w a s  held preceding rn« ,mmenf atHms o f the Con.
tattled a .p e d a l invitation to m em ber, the program. The s t a t u e  o f  Ate- tre l, This boar(l has d th lt
of the .Senate and House of Rrepre- amici Frederick Claire, the patron . , . a , , ,  „  , .
s e d a t iv e s  to attend the ceremonies. o f the engineers, taken from i t s ; 'j J  f  “t o  U n t o « i t y \ e  n i t  by
S eats have late,, reserved - for local R u s t o n  w as placed on the platform ; . ^
members of the American Legion, ae- K- C. IL Bantel, assistant dean o f J *  * y
cording to the Hall Committee Kv- the College of Engineering, acted as Vln8on made 3 8tron*  appeal m ° ^  
eryone is cordially invited to attend, toastm aster.

Speaking before students of the

Business A dm inistration department, by Y  reputation of being a dram atic 
Mr. Dave Reed, connected with cotton star of the first magnitude at North-

Dean Benny Gives
Out Number Failing

In College of Arts

exporting industries, declared that 

the difficulties of m arketing the pres
ent surplus cotton were enormus. 
Before the war the price was the only

western U niversity where he pre
viously attended. He has played 
prominent parts in such big college 
productions as “ Stop T hief” and 
“W’ithin the Law,” the latter of which

thing to consider, but now freight plays having been played by North-
rates and market fluctuations enter 
into the affair.

Freight rates before the war were

western U niversity of Chicago at the 
Garrech Theatre for six nights to ca
pacity houses.

Scott Ha* D ifficu lt Role 
Mr. Scott has been cast as Mr. 

Jam es Risby in “ Mrs. Dane’s De
fense,” a rather difficult part to play,

774 last year. 235 students have been 
summoned to the D ean’s office in the 
College o f A rts and Sciences, as 
against 222 last year.

Of those m akiqg one E, there are 
415, against 449 last year 
dents made one I 
same grade in 1920. N inety-six made 
two E ’s, against ninety-five last year. 
Seventy-five made one E and one F, 
as against only fifty-five last year. 
Only fifteen made two E ’s, balancing  
against sixteen of last year. Twenty 
students made three E ’s, against six-

Figures given out from the office of 
Dr. II. Y. Benedict, Dean of the Col
lege of A rts and Sciences, show that 
the number o f “bustees” at the mid
term exam inations of the w inter term 45c per lb“ the arm istice they
are approxim ately the same as that were $11.00. One shipm ent was de-
at the corresponding tim e last year, j layed tyr the conscription by the gov-
At the mid-term 762 students were r e -1 ornment of the ship carrying a large James R*»by having been an attache
ported to the D ean’s office, as against . . * of the English Em bassy at Vienna,consignment of cotton. . * . f  _  .

and representing the highest dramatic
The problem before the financiers development of the easy mannered

now is to devise sme machinery of Britisher. But we can look forward
Internatinal Exchange so that the
surplus of cotton which is causing

, .. ^  St,U such bad conditions for the growers,while 113 made the I
• may be moved to the countries of

Europe that need it. Mr. Reed does
not see any immediate prospect of a
solution, and if a normal crop of cot-
ten is raised, he things that the price
of sale will be even less likely to pay

, a , j for the price of production,
teen last year. Eleven students made i _________o________  ______
two E ’s and one F, against seventeen Very old-faahioned and out of date
of last year. Seven students received UNIVERSITY LANDS ARE is the Co-ed who appear* on the cam-
one E and two F ’e, balancing evenly BEING DRILLED FOR OIL pus in the narrow, pointed toed shoes

to an excellent portrayal of the role 
by Mr. Scott. The manner in which

Vrtfir>

Narrow Pointed 
Shoes Passe On 

Varsity Campus

He administered the
The program, which will start ‘ oatb of a llegiance” to “Alec” to 

promptly at 10:00 a. rn. in the au- about 150 freshmen in engineering, 
ditorium of the Law Building, is us “ H i-H o-Balls” was next sung by 
follow s: present, led by Dean T. U. Taylor.
M usic..............................Longhorn Bund Juniors elected to I au Beta Phi,

Sidney P. Chandler, Director. the honorary engineering fraternity, 
Song by the au d ience.. "Am erica” were announced. They were: T. H.
Invocation Dr. Frank L. Jew ett Askew, W. H. Bainbridge, J. P. Ex-
W ashington’s Farew ell A d d r e ss ... um> p Ferguson, J. A. Jacquard

. .  ....................................H. T. Bowyer Malcolm N evin, E. L. Rollins, E. D.
M usic U niversity Mandolin Club Smith, Louis Tinoco, E. G. Wilson.

Royal J. James. Director and W indrow.
Address, “ W ashington, the Amor A "Squall from the Seniors” wa?

ican and Patriot” .............................. I next Riven hy C. B. Lain, represent-
................................. Rev. Humphry L e e ! *nK the senior class. He gave a ser-

M usic....................U niversity Glee Club, ious taJk ° f  th‘' importance of work
Song by the audience..................... ..  f,one by engineers.

The Star Spangled Banner” ! Wilde of the juniors, spoke,
; saying that it was not until the junior 
jyear, that students actually got down 

to the “bone” of the engineering  
course, and had to “bone.”

“A Squeal from the Sophs,” a short 
Sketch of the expectations sophomores 

_ have, was given by W. Bromley. He
On Use of Law Books tried to provu that his class had a

  larger percentage of “great" engineer
ing students than had any other one. 

Mr. I),.ley o f tho Wort Publishing , , e gaid that one member of his
Company will be here for this entire had invented a machine for harness-
wfe<‘k to deliver a series of lectures t o ! ‘nf? the “ga s” em anating from the
the students of the Law’ School on the i-e î-s lature, but that the engine had

general subject of “The Use of Lawj KPi°ded' _
j, I ,, mi a  , Smokey Allen of the Ramshorn So-

° °  8' e ir? ' c ure e ***; cietjr next invited all engineers to join 
ries was given yesterday afternoon in the society, and made a few witty re- 
the auditorium o f the Law Building, marks.
Mr. Daley spoke on “The Evolution Th# clim ax was reached when B. E.

Lewis made a speech for the fresh
man engineer class. His discourse
w’hich w as pungent with allusions to

This program will last about on© 
hour, and is open to the public

--------------o --........... ..........

Daley to Give Series 
of Lectures This Week

and Development of Law Book Pub
lishing, or the “Thought Behind the 

Books ” This lecture was open to all the “ornery” character of upperclass 
Law students who cared to attend. s men in general, was frequently inter- 

The second lecture will be given on ruP*‘‘d by wet handkerchiefs and other

W ednesday at 3:00 o’clock in th e - 
practice court room of the Law Build, 
ing, and will be open only to seniors 
of the Law School. “ Laboratory

against seven o f last year. No stu
dents made three F ’s either this year 
or last year. E ight student* received 
the doubtful honor of bmng reported 
with four E ’s or F ’s, against five last 
year. Two unfortunates this year 
made five fa ilin g  grades, against only  
one last year..I ll. .I....-.  - ■!

Oil wells being drilled upon lands 
of the U niversity in West Texas are 
at present receiving considerable at 
tention. The Hueco Baton Oil Com
pany of El Paso is drilling upon Var
sity lands in Hudspeth County. Wells 
are also being drilled on lands in 
Crane County.

now a days. February 15 was set as 
the latest date when all girls taking 
gymnasium work for credit, should be 
wearing the approved shoe; however, 
most of the U niversity g irls and many 
members of the facu lty  had adopted 
them long before this date.

The gymnasium staff is planning an 
approved shoe? party for an early date,

FRATERNITY HOUSES TO 
BE ON S. M. U. CAMPUS

The well in Hudspeth County is the admission tcf which will he a pair
receiving considerable attention. The of standard, approved shoes. The
drilling has been a slow process, and modified approved shoes with the old
has so far cost about $135,000. The narrow toed, high-heeled footgear will
hole is about 2500 feet deep, and be strictly  taboo at this entertainm ent, 
while no oil sand has been encounter- The merchants over the United  

to action o f the executive committee ed, geologists who have examined .Stated are finding it almost impossible
of the university la st week. This w as and reported upon the structure, ex- to keep in stock a sufficient number of
follow ing an advisory report o f a press the oil will be discovered in the approved shoes, on account of the
facu lty  committee paying quantities great demand for them

I m issies thrown at his head.
John D. Miller, a practicing engi

neer, and a graduate of the U niver
sity told o f the “engineer as he really

Work with tho Books" will be the top-1 *s " ,and th e  many P” * 1*" *  h« *»• t0 
ie for discussion on that day. T h e ;
same discussion will be continued on I * engineer o f today takes too
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday at j „  ,nt^rost in the th in*s him.
the .am e tim e and place, and will I  H ?  a h o u l d  , n t e r e s t  h i m s p ! f  i n  t h < “  
be open only to senior?, oth,er «'*<>. and try to

__________  I make engineering more popular with
the general public.

SPEAKERS CLUB WILL Cheers for “The Old Man,” “Ban-
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT ty ’ and V arsity were given at fre- 

—  —  quent intervals throughout the even-
Speakers Club in its regular meet- j ing

ing tonight will hear the report of 
Joe Buckingham on the results of the 
Extempore Speaking Contest along  
with other interesting features, ac
cording to the program committee

Various other speakers made ad
dresses, ending with the closing, “ By 
the Sidp of Road.” by Dean T. U. 
Taylor o f the College of Engineering. 

1 His remarks were throughly enjoyed

F raternity houses at Southern  
Methodist U niversity of Dallas will 
be located on the campus, according

The regular program will consist o f : and be was cheered for several min- 
the follow ing: “ My Opinion of the uteR‘
Blue Laws,” by Royce Stout; “ Evils ° -------------
of Our National Park System and j LARGE NUMBER OF T ’a 
Their R em edied’ by Travis Moursund; AWARDED TO ATHLETES 
“ Present Need o f  Tariff L egislation” ________
by Leland Fikes; “Should the United Approxim ately 600 T ’s have been
S tates Continue Its Present Naval J awarded to U niversity of Texas ath- 
Program ’ by G. R. Pope, and “ A S u r -1 letes Fince 1908. up to which time no 
vey of the Most Important Brils Now J  record was kept. According to L, T. 
Before the L egislature’' by Kenneth j Bellmont, director of physical train- 
Hackler. { for m<,n ;n University, the

Important actions are to be taken I sports in w’hich the greatest number 
as to the social m eeting to ta1 held ! of letters have been won are: first,
in the near future. Also the commit- footb all; second, baseball; third, 
tee to confer with the Delta Sigm a track; fourth, basketball; fifth, ten-

position to th is move, and afterw ards 
answered numerous questions o f the 
committee members in regard to va
rious phases of the affair.

In previous years, it has been pos
sible for the U niversity to make use 
of the available fund to supplement 
the appropriation, but th is y e a r  
that fund is o tied up as to be en 
tirely unable to be used. The main 
point made by Dr. Vinson was that 
some m easures be taken by which the 
available funds would be made open 
for current use.

B udget I* Reduced
The Board of Regents has made its 

recommendations for the University  
budget for two years to come, on the 
basis of expenditures during the pres
ent year. The amount asked for has 
been the same as that shown in the 
current expenses. The total appro
priation for the U niversity asked for 
by the Board of Regents is approx
imately $1,663,000. The Board of 
Control has subtracted about $500,- 
000 from this figure.

According to the points that Dr. 
Vinson made in his speech last night 
before the com m itte this cutting by 
the Board of Control means that es
sential positions and departm ents in 
the present U niversity will have to be 
dispensed with, if  no changes are 
made in the present sta te  o f the 
recommendations. The estim ate of 
the Board o f Control was made upon 
the budget of two years ago, when 
the available fund was at the use of 
the U niversity, but which is not sub
ject to use at present.

Dr. Vinson went on to point out 
that there had been a f if ty  per cent 
student increase since the tim e o f  this 
old budget, and that the U niversity  
was like every other business in stitu 
tion, in that it must meet competition  
from othqr institutions, who make 
their bids for students and members 
of the present U niversity facu lty . By 
this great decrease in the size o f  the 
budget. Dr. Vinson said that the U ni
versity would be forced to give up 
many o f the valuable men constituting  
its faculty.

Would Reduce Student Body
Summarizing Dr. Vinson’s argu

ments in short, one or more of these  
things must essentially happen if  the 
appropriation for the U n iversity  be 
cut as suggested by the Board o f Con
trol: the size o f the student body will 
in some manner be greatly reduced by 
necessity; the standards, scholastic 
and otherwise, will be greatly  reduced; 
it will become necessary to increase 

'the fees for entrance, which will prac
tica lly  amount to the same th in g  as

(Continued on Page Four)

Rho is expected to report, It is im 
perative that all members he there, 
according to the president

nis. There have been also a number 
of qualified letters won in boxing, 
w restling and other sports.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

For W eek Ending February 26.
Monday, February 21: R attlers at 

K. C. Hall.
Friday, February 25: D elta Chi 

Dance at Country Club. 
Saturday, February 26: Phi Delta 

Theta at Country Club; Get 
man Club at K. C. Hall. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE



f h r
B a i l l i  d f . \ 7 m  §

K tn t D uly hi th# B oat*
P or> **>-■ c a in s a  •! th* U&iv*r»#iy

at Tex** by tfc* *t*kket body *r*rj m a n ta *  
except »l«*^y   :-

Offtr* Rom* II*, Hun Buil&nm. 
TMMV ho o« SUI.

Sntcrwl «* •oeondHciMMi emitter *t th* i*»t* 
sffiem a t A m t**. Tex.**, uadwr ti*  Act of 
C«f«NM» Merci* I, un*. A**eyt**MW tor

t.1 fMlM of pttate** pfOVlQOU
for to H lftln- n e t ,  A*4 of Uctowrr *, U l t .  

September -A. IIH.

U L U * *  W BLACK 
Suitor-ua-Cfctat

H R. Co* .MiinaortB* Editor

far as cleanliness is concerned.
The cadets and the alumni of 

the institution seem to think 
that they have been unjustly
charged, and it is to be hoped 
that such is the case. But a set 
of men, o f however high calibre 
they may be, who are as much 
out o f touch with college cus
toms and college traditions as 
most of the members o f the Sen
ate must of necessity be, can 
hardly be expected to have a 
very sympathetic understanding 
for the actions of the upper
classmen of a college in dealing 
with th© freshmen.

FIRING LINE
room 8 of th# woman's gvmaeaium meeting will be held in the Alcalde 
Monday or Tuesday office in the Y. M. C. A. Building.

MANAGER. FRANK K MCGEHEE, Chr.

Mf JKE ABOUT K N EE S

TODAY’S STA FF

Mamie N. D rum m ond.. .Issue Editor
Fred J .  W h i t e . , . . ................ A ssistant
L. L. E n g a g in g .......................A ssistant

COBB AT THE BAT
(B y Ty)

REPORTERS

Carl H. Sw artz 
Moulton Cobb 
Grace Stephens 
Maurice Cram 
Clyde Parrish 
J . S. McNeei 
Leo Fox 
H arry  Jack 
Erma Scholz

Nowlin Randolph 
Jam es R. Beverly 
W. D. Kendall 
Jack Allensworth 
Russel Barrow 
L. L. Engelking 
Florence Criswell 
M ignonette Pearce 
M ary K. Bowman

This afternoon’s game between the 
Longhorns and A ustin A ll-S tars will 
be the opening game of the 1921 base
ball season. This contest is staged 
for the purpose of giving V arsity  stu
dent* an opportunity  to see the pro
spective Longhorns in action, and to 
watch such m asters of the game as 
Rip Collins, Bib Falk, and F rank  Gib
son perform

. "B atterie*  for today’s gam e: Texas
THE DAY’S SIGNIFICANCE univ.r„ty, l^ .M ner and H a rt; Austin

 - . . Al l -St ars,  Collin* and Gibson, Play
ball.” The above will be the an nounce-

Ag»in we an having a hoii 0f Um pire Scott th is afternoon
day in honor of the memory of on Clark Field a t 3 o’clock. V arsity

the birth of one o f the greatest ,tu‘l,!nt* m™ , f ’T " .7 ‘"’' T  U,'watch Kip Collins, the form er A. and
leaders of the American people m. s ta r , pitch. Collins was th»* Am en
and of the man who had much L eagues find of last season. In 

i . . .  . , - . .  on** game, pitching against the Boston
to do w>th the laying of the RM „  th„ Pok) 0round, h„ heW 
foundation stones o f  the Ameri- the opposing nine to no runs and one

To th e  Two Campus Gizzard*-
Gentlemen (I hope the term  is ap

p ro p ria te ), you say th a t the m ascu
line approval of the knee-length is ap
paren t, not real. I f  the masculine ele
m ent on the cam pus heartily  disap
proves of the presen t styles which 

M‘A U niversity  G irl” says are  worn 
only to gain this approval, why not 
makf* the expression of your disap
proval more forceful than a  mere 
F irin g  Line? How m any lizzard*— 
or even o ther cam pus men— absolutely 
refuse to be seen with a  short sk irt?  
If  they did, in a very short time this 
immodest style would disappear, a t 
b an t from the campus. And m ight 
not th is reform on the cam pus spread 
elsewhere* when non-university girls 
learned w hat intelligent college-bred, 
men thought about the custom of  dis
playing the knees? S o  man who sits 
on a f am pus bench has any rig h t to 
object in spirit to g irls w earing knee- 
length sk irts  unless he also shows th a t 
objection in his actions.

I am  glad, however, th a t  the men 
a re  sufficiently interested In the m at
ter to object, because all such inform a
tion should encourage g irls to let down 
their skirt*. As “ A U niversity  G irl” 
say■, it is not boldness bu t a desire 
to win approval which prom pts the 
action Then, men, object directly  and 
refuse to be seen with any g irl who 
wears a sk irt of immodest length, and 
the reform  will be alm ost accom
plished.

A CO ED.

ALL GIRLS playing in the Round 
Robbin m ust have off second game by 
F ebruary  23

MANAGER

ALL GLEE CLUB MEMBERS 
meet ai Law Building at IO o’clock 
this morning.

Style Without Extravagance*

ANY CANCELLATION or dates 
on the Social Calendar must be made 
a t M. B I I I ,  in w riting.

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
COM M ITTEE.

A T H E N A E U M ; In teresting  spe
cial program at m eeting a t  7:15 p. 
rn. tonight. All members be present. 
Visitors invited

PR E SID E N T

Featuring all the new Novelty Dresses of Taffeta, Crt^e, 
and Georgette, in which both style and low prices are tempt
ingly combined. Exceptionally smart models at $31.95 and 

|  up, though some are priced as low as* $15.95.

Shop here, you’ll marvel at our prices

KAPPA DELTA PI members who 
want their fra te rn ity  key* or pins 
ordered communicate on or before 
Te*day with Miss Pirkle, Secretary, 
or RICHARD JO N A S, President.

Send Hillyer** Flowers. A l
ways rn good idea. Phone 
6160 IP  STAIRS

BASEBALL GAME will be played 
a t  Oak Lodge th is afternoon a t 2:30. 
Those wishing to count a practice may 
play in this game.

MANAGER.

OAK LODGE and House Boat open 
this afternoon beginning a t 3 o’clock.

MANAGER.

WOMAN’S A TH LETIC  COUNCIL 
will meet W ednesday a t 7 p. rn. in the 
council room.

PR ESID EN T.

BAND: Meet a t the Law Building
a t 10:00 o’clock th is morning. Bring 
racks. No uniform .

DIRECTOR.

OFFICIAL NOTICES

can republic when such acts as hit- while 8:,.°<)0 '»"* !«*•«< «“• KiP
is said to have more “ nerve” on thehe performed required a tre-M . ... , mound than any other pitcher In the

mendous amount of skill and vi- buxines*

CHEMISTRY I ;  A reg u la r quiz
will be given on C hapter X, A rt. 1- 
29, inclusive, during the labarotory 
periods on F ebruary  24 and 25.

W. A FELSIN G .

RUSK IN T ER-SO C IETY  TRY
OUTS meet in room 158 M. B. today 
a t 12:00 fo r the purpose of draw ing 
places for the final contest to be held 
on March 5.

BRADY N. COLE, Vice-President.

FORUM COM M ITTEE which was 
scheduled to meet Tuesday evening a t 
7:15, F eb ruary  22, is postponed until 
F riday  evening a t  7:30 p. rn. The

UNIVERSITY FOLKS
W ill A lw ays Find at 

YE QUALITYE SHOPPE

First— A hearty welcom e  
w hether they come to look 
or to buy.
Second— Gifts of original
ity and taste for sim ple 
and for formal occasions. 
Third— O bjects of art for 
home decoration.
Fourth— G o o d pictures, 
including B l u e  Bonnet 
paintings and prints.
F ifth— Cards for all occa
sions and also party fav
ors.
Sixth— V alentines

THE GIFT SHOP 
OF AUSTIN

1104 Colorado Street

ORIGINAL SAMPLE SHOP
Dresses Exclusively

614*4 Congress Avenue— over Stelfox Company

J. R. REED MUSIC CO.
AUSTIN’S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE

THE
CHRISTIANSON

STUDIO
aion and foresight and states
manship.

How many of the students of 
the University really attach any

Roy Moore and Tink Riviere left
Austin Sunday to join their respective

. _ . , | tra in ing  camps. Roy was bound for
.significance to the spirit of the , lk„ char|# L th„ Klne of
a rx m  * I . i i

CA N D ID A TES fo r the Teachers’ 
Diploma to bt* granted in June, 1921, 
should make* application therefor at 
the office of the Dean of the School 
of Education, room 118, Education 
Building, on or before March first, t

The Eight Famous
d a y ?  To how m any hoes it Athletics’ early  activities, while Tink 
mean any th ing  more than  a day was headed for Orange. Texas, where 
upon which to be absent from Brach Rickey'* hirelings will practice, 
classes and to go on picnics? 1 '*** ',ea80n Moore won one game and
How many ever fiv e  a pawing 10,1 thirt;*n' °"* °.f ’he ’" T V ' T t '  . . .  . . .  «v«r to ade in the history of baseball,
thought to the great contnbu- but he tad a taw* of C U - B rookie, 
tion which was made to human- behind him. He is expected to be a 
ity  and to civilization by the winner this year.
man in whose honor the  day is _____
celebrated? Anything which

W. S. SUTTON.

ALL GIRLS who ordered pictures 
can get them a t Miss Ayneaworth’a 
office in the gymnasium.

MISS POW ELL.
VICTOR ARTISTS

O fficial Photographers for the University of 
Texas Cactus for the Year 1921.

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU
YOU’LL U K E  OUR SERVICE

ALL GIRLS desiring to play in the 
Tennis Prize Tournam ent sign up in

, . , . .  .  . . .  « Bobbie "Shotgun” Cannon, captain
might be said of the life and of ,aM ye. r,, baaeball nme and „m. of
deed* o f (george W ashington the most popular p layers who ever
would be common knowledge to played on the Longhorn team, is in
the average college student and Austin with his Allan Academy bas
any ordinary attempt to eulogize ketha11 proteges Bobbie played phe- 

*««« .n u  nomenally with the squad in 191* andthe man who was termed the ... . 1.  1919 as an outfileder, and was used
father of his country would be laat year by Coach Diach to plu|f th„
received with smiles, since all th ird  bas© hole. In 1919 h<* led the
that can be said has been said club in h itting , finishing ju s t a few
time and time again and has P°*nt» ahead of th© distinguished Bib
been said in a much more effec- f*alk I as1 lk‘fuwn* he recuper-
live manner than the ordinary ated ’ro,m ,nJury w .**• ' h* wa*. . . . . .  . as effective as ever w ith the willow.
individual can say it. The Longhorns possess a bes pee-

But despite the fact that all tacled pitcher in W alter Goddard, one 
this knowledge is the property of the additions to th is y ea r’s hurling 
o f  the average University Btu- corP* l t  ia verY unusual fo r a pitcher 
dent, this same average indi- 10 wvar *ta“ t'* duri"K th« ««“ *■• but 
vidual thinks little about it or b-p^Uclta fewtav.

, . . . .  been s ta r  flingers. Lee Meadow*,
about the source of all the polit- „ plU;her for thf PhiladBlpbia N«-
ical and social advantages which tionals, wears glasses, and he is one of 
he enjoys as a result of the work the best righ t-handers in the league. 
of such m en  as George Washing- Som® y**r® *fr° Beaumont in the Tex- 
ton. It would be well for every ** had a pitcher with the spec-
student to pause for a few mJ- Uc'"“; n" m"1 Watki"s and h* WM a 

. , ,  consistent winner. Maybe the specs
ments today to consider the real ^  bav,  .  , imilar effw,t on (ioddard,
significance of the holiday.

Bracelet Watches 
of Excellence

Such are the watches pur
chased at Mayer’s. Beau
tifully designed, they are 
the daintiest ornaments a 
woman can desire.

Their sturdily constructed, 
accurate movements a r e  
manufactured by w a t c h -  
makers of established repu
tation.

Hancock
A fter the M ajestic You’ll 
Find Your Friends Here.

G R I F F I T H  D R U G  C O .

TONIGHT
rmmm

WE DO ALL OUR BAKING

W h e t h e r  inexpensive or 
costly, each watch is fairly  
valued to give the maximum  
of quality at the lowest price
possible.

It is easy to select the watch 
you want here, for our stock 
includes a wide variety of 
designs and makes.

HALLMARK W ATCHES 

$18.00 to $90.00

The Senatorial investigation  
of the hazing question at the A. 
and M. College seems to be get
ting along about as well as most 
such investigations do— raising 
lots o f noise and accomplishing 
little. The students of the Col
lege, having been put on notice 
that there was to be an investi
gation, have acclaimed with one 
accord and with one voice that) 
the practice of hazing has been 
practically abolished among the 
cadets and that they are at one 
with the president of the insti
tution and with Major Ashburn 
in an attempt to keep the institu
tion free of hazing. This is  a 
lot like telling the baker and the 
butcher that the sanitary inspec
tor will be around next Tuesday 
to visit them, after which the 
sanitary inspector invariably 
find on Tuesday model shops as

Sawnie Robertson, the Varsity’s vet
eran  infielder, has returned from a 
visit to Dallas, and will soon appear in 
the line-up. Swog it ineligible this 
term , but g rea t things a re  expected 
of him during the spring term . H e is 
a heavy h itte r, and a good fielder 

------------ o-------------

Carl Mayer 
Company

T O  F A C U L T Y , S T U D E N T S  
A N D  T H E  P U B L I C

University ot Texas Post, No. 288, A m erican  Legion, 
invites you to assist in the proper ce leb ra tio n  of the birth
day of the greatest of all Americans.

TIME: Tuesday, IO a. rn.

PLACE: Auditorium , Law Building.

PROGRAM: Patriotic tonga, addretaes, music.
W ashington’s Farew ell A ddress— H. T. Bow

yer; W ashington, the Am erican— Rev. Umph- 
rey Lee.

Exercises will  last one hour. 
Come early to assure a seat.

— Bread 
— Pies 
— Cakes
— French Pastry

Maverick Cafe
CLEANING PRESSING

University Toggery
Com plete Line of G ent’s Furnishings

2300 1-2 G uadalupe Tel. 3090

Hh
•F CH APEL NOTICF
+  ---------

4*
4* Th© attendance at the song

4*
4*

J e wet er s-Si lveramitha-D iamond 
Merchant*

4* service yesterday m orning was 
•J* not large but the singing was 
4* enthusiastic and enjoyed by 
4- those partic ipating . Mr. C urry 
4* closed the m eeting with an in- 
4« spirational prayer. There will 
4- be no meeting of chapel this 
4* m orning on account of the holi- 
4* day. Beginning tomorrow mom- 
4* ing and continuing through the 
4* week Rabbi Rosenbaum will lead 
4* the meetings

4*
4*
4-
4*
4*
*
4-
4-.

T he Hallm ark Store 
6 1 $  C o n g ree©  A***

4-
4*
4*

4 * 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 -

v
4*
4-
4*

WRIGHT’S
or

AUTO SERVICE
Cars For Hire W ith 

W ithout Driver 
Driverless Buicks 

and Fords 
MAVERICK CORNER 

PH ONE 7711 
Residence Phone 440 

DAY OR NIGHT

ATTENTION  -

NICK LINZ
CLEANER-HATTER-DYER

Can Give You 
One-day Service

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MODERN MACHINERY— EXPERT W ORKMEN  
PHONE 2652

J O S E P H ’S  P H A R M A C Y  * 
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS DOWNTOWN

I

Congress at 7th Phones 325-385

Drugs, Soda, Cigars, Stationery. Toilet Articles

AUSTIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. > V
A l .

...............    A n d $ 0 7 3

2323485348532323235323485323534853485348234800020101535348485348532353482323485348534800000102000200010202025323



I M  UA H I T U A *

S o c i e t y
CLARA BATJER

|  B r a d le y -H arri*
On T hursday evening at the F irs t 

B aptist Church in N acogdoches will 
occur the m arriage of Mr. Palm er 
Bradley and Miss Geneva H arris . 
M isa V irginia H arris , sister of the 
bride-to-be, will be maid of honor. 
The brides-maids will be Misses 
Frances and Roberta Bradley, sisters 
of the groom-to-be, and Miss June

in the Oak Cliff High School in D al
las. was visiting friends in Austin 
th is  week-end.

D elta Delta Delta announces the 
pledging of Anna Mac Leary of Daw-

fa ther, is a guest at the Delta Theta j versify student, who is now teaching 
Phi House.
i M. H. H a r r s  i* visiting in Hunts 
| Ville.

I M urray Sm ith is spending the week 
end a t his home in Uvalde.

John S. Rodditt is visiting his siste r s >̂n*
a t Taylor. Ju lia  May Hancock of New York

Enid L ong 0f Austin, a student of is  th e  ? u e s t  o f  M argaret Butler,
last year who is now in the Medical M r* c * J * Hubbard of the class of
School at Galveston, is here for a ’93 ig v o t in g  his son, S. Hubbard,
short visit. ------------

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the ai J  C J
pledging of Earl r .  H ury of Houston. Newman and Sunday

Clubs Cooperate by

CLASSIFIEDS
Lost and Found office. Reward.

-22

FIV E  DOLLARS REW ARD for re
tu rn  of jeweled Phi Chi pin lost last 
week.— Dogma r Carlson W oman's 
Building.

DANCING . Ballroom, In te rp re 
tive, Technique, Modern Dances, spe
cialized. Individual instruction by 
appointm ent. Private studio. Phone 
2991. —3-6

- u j  . . Jan iee E asterling  and Tyler Lee
H arris . l i f e r  of the bride-to-be. The Kn,Kht .p en t the week-end in San An-
best man will be Mr. Lenord Jones.

Both Mr. Bradley and Miss H a m s  
are graduates of the U niversity. Mr. 
Bradley received his B.A. and L.LB. 
irom  the U niversity. Miss H arris  re

l i v e d  her BA .  in 1919. While in 
school Miss H arris  was a popular 
member of Pi Beta Phi and Mr. B rad
ley was an Alpha Tau Omega

Exchanging Speakers
L aura Thompson and Jan e t Alvord* 

are visiting in San Antonio. S tudents Sunday Club of All S ain ts  j
Lois L argent of McKinney is a Chapel, the U niversity  Episcopal) 

guest a t the Alpha Delta Pi house. Church, and the Newm an Club of St. j 
L arry  O’Mealey and Fred Staaeke Austins Chapel, the U niversity  Cath- 

are  spending the week-end in San An- olio Church, took the first step in co- 
tonio. operating with each other by exchang-

E rnest Jones is visiting a t his home ing speakers a t  their regu lar rn cet
in Smithville. ings on Sunday.

George Enloe of the  Galveston Med- F rancis  Wilson, ex-president of the

DR WILLIAM E BERGM AN— 
Suite 410 Littlefield Building. Dentist 
and Pyorrhea Specialist Phone 2588.

VISIT the Palace Barber 8hop 
Hall of Fame, next to Kress. Bill
Wolfe, Prop.

tf

DANCING tau g h t by Miss Krohn. 
For fu r th e r  inform ation ring 7758 
a t  5:300. —24

Of course you know that you 
can alw ays get your favorite 
Sandw iches served with good 
coffee at the Bluebonnet Tea 
Shop.

—■■  -o~..   
Hours 9 to 5 Old Phone 802

WM. A. LEWIS, M D. D O

Specializes In Osteopathy 
Rooms 3 and 4, First Floor 

Masonic Temple 
Austin, Texas

We are  now offering for your inspection a full line of

BATHING S U I T S
For Men

Sizes Description Price

34 to 40 
34 to 40

Solid black one piece 
Solid gray and r e d  

trimmed two piece
■

$5.00 to $9.00 
$9.00 to $12.00

E d u c a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  E n te r ta in *   o ___________ ____ _________________  ____ ___________ _______ ___ ___
The Faculty  of the School of Ed- 1Cfil School is a guest a t the Delta Tau S tudents Sunday Club, spoke a t  the 

ucation entertained  the students of i  Delta house. .m eeting of the Newman Club a t  l l
Education with a delightful p a rty  on LoUise B ritton and E van tha S cu rr>’ ° 'clock’ w'hile M eredith Poaey, p re .i- 
_ , I are  spending the week-end with Car- dent of the Newman Club, spoke a t
i a ta r  av evening from 8.00 to 10.00 jy|e C anaday a t  her home in San An- 4 o'clock a t the Students Sunday Club. 
at the W om ans Building. Lpon ar- tonio. This exchange of speakers was the
riv ing each guest was given a card 
and told to w rite down the name of 
each new acquaintance made during 
the evening. At the close of the even
ing the prize was aw arded to Miss 
Johnny Pirkle who nad ninety-four 
names on her card.

The receiving line included all of 
the members of the Education F acu l
ty  and Dr. and Mrs. Vinson.

A short program  was then given.
Miss Lucy Banks gave a piano solo.
This was followed by a vocal solo by 
Miss F rances Mike. Next, Miss Par-

LOST—At R. C. Hall Tuesday night, 
brown leather V anity containing sev
eral valuable articles. Please re tu rn  
to Lost and Found Office. —24

Billie H agy has ju s t  re tu rned  from  culm ination of plans th a t have been 
San Antonio where she attended a under way for the p ast several weeks 
house party  given by Joyce McLellan. for the closer relation between the 

Ann Hamilton is the guest of M ary (churches about the campus.
Sue Graves fo r the R a ttle r dance. In Mr. Wilson's talk before the

Adeline McNab is spending the Newman Club, he told of the history 
week-end a t  her home in Dallas. j of the club, how in the fall of 1919,

Edith  E arh eard  has gone to Hous-lRov. Frederick B ate had s ta rted  the 
ton. club with only a membership of tw enty

LOST— A p a ir of glasses in case at 
Men’s Gym, Wednesday night. F inder 
call Corinne Neal, 4830, Newman 
Hall. —22

LOST— G o ld  indent ideation t a g  
bracelet engraved, Ensign A. M. 
Gravis. Reward. Call 6610. —22

LOST— F riday  morning. February  
18, a p a ir of Ladies’ brown kid gloves. 
Finder please call 3709 or leave at

and th a t now in less than two years 
the club had over seventy-five active 
members. He told of the o rg an iza-

Hugh Smith of F o rt W orth, a last 
year student, is v isiting  on the cam 
pus.

R ufus Ransom of Bastrop is v is it- Ilion, purpose, plans and aims of the 
ing at the K appa Sigm a house. !club.

Miss F rances Miek. Next, Mi^s Par-1 „ Mr and M rs' Tl,urlow Lieurance' |  In sPaak i"S before the Sunday 
tick of the Education Faculty  gave a Mr GcorKe Tack’ and Mre' K a th e rin e ;Club. M eredith Poaey gave tho history 
vocal solo In conclusion VI E F  B Peel>les were the guests of the Mu of the Newman Club. It was started

......................Phi Epsilon g irls in the Woman’s by the Paulist F a th ers  in 1908 At
Building for dinner Monday. I present it has a membership of be-

Nell Jacoby has returned  to her {tween seventy-five and a hundred.
Mr. Posey also spoke of the organiza
tion, plans and purpose of the club. 

------------ o------------

Davis of the Extension D epartm ent 
told some delightful stories.

Refreshm ents consisting of ice 
cream  and cake were served to one home in Dallas a tte r  a visit with Ruby
hundred and fifty guests K. Daniel

M argaret Runge of Galveston is a to r V*™ has just returned from
visiting at the Kappa Kappa G am m a;*  visil to b a llas , P aradise and other 

% ,House. /point* in Texas.
o n e  *

Kathleen Sims is visiting a t her) 
home iii Bryan.

McNeal D rum w right and Richard 
Griddle have returned  from Sherm an 
where they were the guests of Hamp 
Abney for the Glee Club recital.

Evelyn Moore is spending the week
end in Laredo.

Vivienne Rogers is visiting in San 
Antonio.

Eugene 8m ith of Alpine has re tu rn 
ed from  Houston.

Nettie Sue Bledsoe, Elizabeth Rip
ley. Lois McChesney and Miss N ita 
Noble have re turned  from  a visit in I 
San Antonio.

M argaret Tone is visiting in San I 
Antonio.

W inifred H arrow  is visiting a t  her I 
home in San Antonio.

Rev. Gordon Reese spent Sunday 
in Austin.

Miss Eunice Aden will re turn  Wed
n e sd a y  from a business tr ip  to Ran

.Sara Chambers and Emily W urz- * Antonio, 
bach have returned from a visit in J. R. Spell, instructo r in Spanish 
San Antonio. is visiting in San Antonio

Bobby Cannon, who is now athletic i 
V  m anager a t Allen Academy is here 

with his team  for a game with the 
Freshm en.

Francis Emerson of McKinney is a 
guest a t the Delta Sigma Chi House, j

Allan Montgomery is visiting i n 1 
Bryan.

Leila Beall Anderson of W ichita 
F alls is the guest of Louise A nderson .!

W illard Anderson is visiting a t  the 
Alpha Tau Omega House this week
end.

William McNeill ie ill a t Seton I n - 1 
Armary.

Hilton Howell left yesterday for a 
v isit in Cameron and Rockdale.

Owen B arker of Cisco, who was I 
graduated of the Law School la s t; 
year and is now in practice with hie

Miss Rebecca Switzer, a form er Uni-

1 he id wa I p la n  lo  e n te r ta in  
fr ie n d * — C a ctu s  T ea  R oom

1 —■■■'■ I —*—»■—«—    IM I—.

NEED GLASSES?

— #

5 GREENBERG
Exclusive Optometrists

707 Com rresa Ave
------------ o------------

Betw een or after classes in 
the afternoon m eet your friends 
at the Bluebonnet Tea Shop; 
w here you can alw ays choose  
your refreshm ents from a d e
lightfu lly  new menu.

WUKASCH BROS.
Home-made Cakes 

and Pies

ROLLER SKATES
A r e  in Again  

Real Sport for the

COLLEGE GIRLS

BALL BEARING SKATES 
NOW  

FOR SALE 
AT

( U S .
Sporting Goods Co.

704 Congress Ave.

Austin, Texas

For Women
Sizes Description Price

34 to 44 
34 to 44

1

Solid black one piece 
Royal blue, solid grey, 

gray, color-trimmed

$6.50 to $8.00 
$6.50 to $8.00

Tht*se suits are all wool jerseys which w ill neither stretch 
nor shrink out of all proportion.

THE CO-OP

L 0 0 K n  CAFE
LOOKE BROS., Prop*.

Phone 6735 620 Congress

Hancock Opera House
Thursday, March 3rd, 8 : 3 0  p. ai

MABEL GARRISON
American Soprano from Metropolitan Opera Co. 

Prices $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0 , $1 .0 0  

No W ar Tax

Mail orders now, where accompanied by check. Seats 
on sale at J. R. Reed’s, beginning February 26th.

Address AMATEUR CHORAL CLUB

1103 W . 6th Street

-LET

HYDE PARK FLORAL CO.

Say it With Flowers
ALL FLOWERS IN SEASON

FOR YOU
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S T U D E N T S
When Down Town Call Around 

— At The—

BON TON CAFE
Best Place To Eat 

|  Near Littlefield Building 609 Congress Avenue

Everything In Drugs

Woodie Gilbert Drug Co,
REXAL1 STORE

EXCELLENT
TIMEPIECES

Carrying a good watch 
—punctuality becomes 
a habit. Many valuable 
minutes c a n b e saved 
everjf day by knowing 
the correct time.

A COMPLETE 
STOCK

Our stock o f  b o t h  
pocket and wrist watch
es includes all the essen
tial grades— but only 
the best makes. We 
guarantee every watch 
we sell and advise you 
properly in their selec
tion.

STELFOX CO.
QUALITY  

Austin Texas

h o n e 5345 Motorcycle Del

W. A. ACHILLES & CO.
PIONEER GROCERS

Especial Attention and Service to Fraternity and 
Sorority Houses

1602-04 Lavaca Street 
Phones 865. 866, 867
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J. A. JACKSON
WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY

W atch and Jew elry Repairing 

6 1 7  Congress A v e . Phone 133

QUALITY MILLS I"Austin Maid" and "White Dome" Flour 
Cream of Com , High-Grade Meal and Mill Products

Austin, Texas ~
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CAPITOL BAKERY
Wm. Rubenson, Proprietor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BAKERY GOODS
Phone 7016 2409 G uadalupe St.
ACCOMMODATING

Fraternity
Sorority
Boarding House and 
Private Family

MisiiaiiusRiiiMtniiiii rn

F O R  G O O D  E A T I N G S
T h .

PARIS CAFE
— Congress and 5th

MONOGRAM STATIONERY
ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS 
CONKLIN A N D  W ATERM AN  

FOUNTAIN PENS

T O B I N ’S  B O O K  S T O R E
801-803 Congress Avenue Phone 6510

United States Depository

C. M. MILLER
Wail Paper, Paints Oils, White Lead, Window Glass and 

Painter's Supplies. Picture framing a specialty
807 Congress Avenue Phone 6266

WUKASCH BROS.
Home-made Cakes 

and Pies

HONE OF WHITMANS CANDIES
D R U G S  A N D  D R U G  SUNDRIES

F o u n ta in  d a lic a c in  a sp e c ia lty . O ur p rM cripH on  d e p a r tm e n t  

a lw ay*  a t you r  ser v ic e .

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
9 0 0  C o n f  rat* A annua Phone* I O S -464

THE AUSTIN 
NATIONAL BANK

Austin, Texas

RESOURSES $8,000,000.00
K P W ilb u r ,  President 

T. a . DAVIS, Vice-President

J NO. B. CHILES, Vice-Prss. 

WM. a . FOLTS. Vice-President

MORRIS HIRSCHFELD, V. P c . M. BARTHOLOMEW, Cash. 

S. B ROBERDEAU. Asst. Cashier

FACULTY AND STUDENTS’ ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO HANDLE 1
A



TH E DAILY I EA A f!

FIRST YEAR MEN 
TAKE GAME FROM 

ALLEN ACADEMY

'SPRING TRAINING 
STARTS IN APRIL

V isitors A re U nable to W ith
stand A ttack  of H eavier  

Freshm en Team

W ealth  of Football M aterial 
to C om pete for C ham pion- 

ship  Cups

Allen Academy’s basketball team 
displayed lots of willingness and a 
“never (rive up” spirit last night in 
the Men's gymnasium but the Uni
versity Freshmen were too large 
physically and too experienced at the 
tosser game with the result that 
“Bobbie” Cannon’s five bowed to de
feat by a '>9-11 score.

While defeated, the Allen team 
made a good showing as they made 
the much la rger  Freshmen work hard 
for every counter thst the Littlefield 
clan registered

The Freshmen missed many easy 
attempts at field goals during the 
fray and the famed yearling team
work was noticeable by its abience 
at times. Captain Center Pender
grass demonstrated that he had re
tained his ^hooting ey»\ however, 
netting ihe sphere for IO fields. For
ward Schuhardt netted the oval for 
seven fields.

Coach Littlefield ran in many sub
stitutes as the yearling score mounted 
in each half.

The Texas guards put up such a 
good defense that only four fields 
were scored by the visitors, all in the 
first half.

Forward Uetney was the visitors’ 
star, passing well and shooting three 
of Allen's four fields.

The -tarting lineups:
Freshmen Allen
Ponsford   Stark

L F
Schuhardt ..............................  Uetney

R. F.
Pendergrass (c l .........................Lemon

C.
Gilstrap McConnell

R. G.
Curtis  Brown

L. G.
Substitution* Freshmen; Harris 

for Gilstrap. A shiv for Curtis, Brown 
for Ponsford.i Pennigton for Schu
hardt. Eckhardt for Pendergrass, 
Ward for Ragland, Ragland for Cur- 
for Gilstrap, Ashby for Curtis, Brown 
for Ponsford, Pennington for Schu
hardt for Pennington, Pendergrass 
for Eckhardt Allen Academy: Stan
ford for Brown, Brown for Stark.

Scoring Freshman; Ponsford, 6 
field goals, 2 foul goals missed; Schu
hardt, 7 field goals; Pendergrass, IO 
field goal*, I foul goal, 2 foul goals 
missed; Gilstrap, I field goal; Curtis. 
2 field goals; Eckhardt, 2 field goals; 
Ward, I field goal; Pennington, I 
field goal. Allen Academy: Stark, I 
field goal; Uetney, 3 field goals, 2 
foul goals, 2 foul goals missed.

Referee—"Grip” Penn ITexas) 
-----------o— -  *  

C UR TA IN  CLUB TO
INTRO DUCE STAR

(Continued from page One)

Glee Club Returns
From Week-End Trip 

To North Texas Towns

M USICAL PROGRAM  HELD  
A T  Y.W  VESPER SERVICE

Music was the chief feature of the 
Monady evening vespers of the Young 
Women's Christian Association. The 
program was in charge of the music 
committee. The study hall was dec
orated in ferns and pot plants, and 
was lighted by candles The program 
fo llo w s :

Prelude—
Processional—"Onward Christian

Soldiers.”
Hymn So. 146.
Devotions— Led by Miss Barker.
Announcements—
Vocal Selection— Mr, Parks.
Piano— Miss Banks.
Violin— Miss,*« Bell and Edwards.
Vocal Selection —Mrs, Franklin.
Recessional —"Day is Dying in the 

West.”
A motion was made and carried to 

ask the nominating committee to pre
sent a* lea?t two nan,es to the Y. W. 
C. A. for officer* for the coming year. 
Nominations will be ma le at the next 
meeting, and the new officers will as
sume office at the beginning of the 
spring term

STA TE B O A R D  OF
CONTRO L FA V O R S  

R AD ICA L C H A N G E S

•< ut. oued from Page On* i

FRESHMEN WIN IN 
FIRST CO-ED GAME

ATHENAEUM  TO MEET

Texas University football men will 
ta* put through spring practice Coach 
WhiteKer has announced The thud 
of the leather oval will be heard from 
one of Varsity's fields about April I. 
The South has probably never seen a 
greater array of football talent than 
will be gathered under Coach Whit
aker when th*, championship Long
horns are merged into one equad with 
the ineligible transfers and Clyde Lit
tlefield’s well trained freshmen. 
There will be material for a heavy 
and aggressive line; there will be 
broken field runners of a calibr- sel
dom found; there will be excellent 
passers and receivers; and there will 
be what Varsity ha* sadly mihsed 
these last few years, some real 
punters.

Coach Whitaker’s plans include 
the awarding of cups to individuals 
for the best performance in different 
phaser of the game. It is announced 
that seven cups will be offered. The 
different groups competing for cup* 
will be passers, ends, linesmen, back#, 
punters, centers and goal kickers. 
Only the fundamentals of football 
will be considered in the training and 
there will probably l»e very little 
scrimmage.

charging tuition; or it might become 
necessary, in some manner, to cut out
or curtail the activities of some of the 
iepartments To avoid this, Dr. Vin
ton advocated very strongly the im
perative necessity for making use of 
the available fund,

The recommendations of the Board 
Control aa suggester! in their revi

sion of he University budget are a: 
number in character, and advocate 
quite a number of changes in the pres
ent way in which the University is 
oeing conducted. The first of these} 
proposals is that the entire present 
program of industrial education being 
carried on be dispensed with. A great 
part of this work is being carried on I
. .. ti... r __►___» ___

Score Ends 21 to 7 in M atch  
B ask etb a ll G am e W ith  

Juniors

he got into ehararter in his former 
appearance convinces one of his in
mate ability to carry such a part. 

play  Ha* Finished Character
"Mrs. Dane’s Defense” should be 

hailed with delight by the University. 
The selection of the play is a very 
happy one, and marks an epoch in 
our college dramatics.

The drama wan produced first in 
the celebrated Wyndhnm Theatre in 
London, where, for a protracted per 
iod it played to packed house*. Later 
it was produced with great success in 
New York. It might be pertinent to 
state here that the big Universities 
of the country-, and it is to be hoped 
that Texas belongs among them, have 
in the last few years presented such 
plays with startling success. They 
are marked for the fact that the pre- 
sedations are free from the ama- 
tuerishness so patent in mi st unpro
fessional preformances. The Curtain 
Club has maintained high standards 
?n its productions and is about to o f
fer another of its finished, dramatic, 
collegiate masterpieces.

ny the Extension Department, receiv
mg some aid from the federal govern-1 
meat through the Smith-Hughes act of 
( (ingress. The Homo Economics D e -1 
partment is also receiving aid from ; 
this source. The work of industrial j 
education has been recently carried 
into a number of the larger cities of 
the state. All these industrial educa-1 
Hon activities are recommended to be 
cut out entirely, as the Board of Con- 
rol alleges that this character of work 

is being entirely duplicated by other 
state institutions. This charge was re
futed by Dr. Vinson.

F urthermore the Board of Con
trol recommended the entire abolition 
of th* Interscholastic League in which 
48,000 students over the state took 
part last year. Another feature of 
e limination was the cutting out of ( 
the incidental expenses of the Univer
sity publications, among which are 
numbered the various bulletins that 
the University issues from time to 
time upon various subjects of scien
tific as well as of popular interest. 
Lastly, the Board of Control cancelled 
the entire appropriation for the sum
mer school cession of the Main Uni
versity.

Must Have Capable Faculty
VII of there things in the report of 

the Board of Control were discussed 
in rid urn by Dr. Vinson, who declared 
that he would prefer to run a Univer
sity without buildings than without ai 
capable faculty and adequate labora
tories. If the recommendations of the I 
Board of Control went through, Dr.; 
Vin son declared that 1500 students! 
wuM be turned away from the doors 
of the University next fall, this hav 
ing to lie accomplished by the raising 
of admission standards and similar 
methods. There was considerable 
questioning of Dr. Vinson by commit
tee members in regard to the detailed 
phases of the affair.

ft was not until the Gym-German 
was safely over that the real ev en t« 
of the evening began at the Woman’s ; 
Gymnasium, Monday night. With 
difficulty the braver sex; was hustled 
off the floor to make for the two 
valiant teams which played the first 
match game of the series in girls' 
basketball. On account of the delay 
in clearing the field, the “double
header” which had been planned for 
the occasion had to be called off, and 
a single game between the Juniors 
and Freshmen was staged instead.

The Fish were in evidence in true 
freshman style with emerald green 
floating everywhere. The Juniors 
were distinguished by their milder red 
decorations. At 8:15 promptly, the 
umpire’s whistle sounded and the 
game was started.

Although the F rosh outplayed the 
Juniors, the Juniors played a sports
manlike game, and made the most of 
the occasion with the handicap of a 
few missing members of the team. 
The score ended: Frosh, 21; Juniors, 
7. The line-up was as follows:

Frosh—
Forwards: Adele Oatman(captain), 

Birdie Meitan; center: Mildred Goff, 
Ormn Hall; guards: Nina Turner, 
Reine Williams.

Juniors—
Forwards: Louise Allen, Polly Nor

ton (captain); center: Ruth Terry,
Mattie Bounds; guards: Beatrice
Lyttle, Blossom Wooten (captain).

The next game will be played be
tween the Sophomores and Seniors, j 
but the date has not been finally de
cided upon.

‘*i        —"       -  

Unique, original and inter sting im
promptu speeches will feature the
meeting of the Athenaeum Literary 
Society at 7:15 o’clock tonight in the 
basement of the Law Building. The 
impromptu addresses will have a hu
morous theme of special significance.

A novel part of the program will 
be an entertainment by a quartet com
posed of Shields, Jackson. Barton and 
Beazeley.

Athenaeum is preparing to hold pre
liminaries for the selection of the 
■society’s representatives in the Evan’s 
Oratorical Contest and the Inter-soci- 
ety debate at the meeting next week. 
A number of members have enterad 
both of these preliminaries.

Visitors are invited by the officers 
of the society to attend the meeting 
tonight.
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Private booth for your party to 

supper at the Mexican Cafe. Next 
door u> Majestic.

UNIVERSITY BEAUTY 
SHOP

Shampoo 
Rainwater and Sunshine 

Phone 6001

LORAINE

-
SOCIETY

f f c - s s r
L j  m

Wz&M .4

BRAND
New Suits 

for

Spring 1921
Newest weaves—and color
ings.
Herringbone and p e n c i l
s tr ip e s .

P»lues and Browns in newest 
Flannels.

See SOCIETY BRAW?
Q  • a c»c * aaa

**nrtu Srol Xiotta* before you buy your Spring 
Suit.

Is the Style Leader for Young Men

HARRELLS
KNOX NEW HATS. Ju s t  in

’N

The Smokery
EMUS
PENCILS

N ext to  the M ajestic

A rnold  Sc A ckerm an , D ’a. C. 

C H IRO PR AC TO RS

I
rivals all for perfect pencil 

K. (I

C om plete X -R ay L aboratory  
309 W eat 6th S treet  

P h on e 7393  
C onsultation  Free

the prudent or prof., 
tile Ki.perb VENUS out- 

rfe< t pencil
degree# aud

—o-

woik. 17 Ll
3 cop) ing.
American L :ad  
P encil Co,
axe F- fib Are, NewYoik

A
<4
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E L E C T R I C A L
UMPS, SHADES, PORTABLES 
GRILLS, IRONS, CURLERS

Call on us for your plumbing and electrical wants.
It is fo lly  to a ttem p t d escr ip 

tion— you m ust try it to a p p re
c ia te  the good n ess o f  that w on
d erfu l G reen w ich  V illa g e  layer  
cak e ov er  at the B luebonnet 
Tea Shop.

lh. A. E. HANCOCK CO.
I  908 Congress
I __________ .......
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Send H illyer's F low ers. A l
ways a good idea Phone
5 1 6 0 .

WE

LENSES
University Glee Club returned Sun

day after a successful week end trip 
; to Sherman and Denton. The troupe 
consisting of 25 members of the Ole** 
Club and Dr. Irving Jones, Director, 
arrived in Sherman Friday mony ne 
where they were entertained with a 
formal reception during the after
noon by the students of the Kidd Key 
College This being the home of 
Hampton Abney, a member of the 
Club, he helped entertain the mem
bers of the Glee Club while in Sher
man. A concert was given to a well 
filled auditorium that night.

Leaving Sherman Friday night the 
Club arrived in .Denton Saturday 
morning and were entertained at noon 
by an informal dinner given by the 
girl# of the College of Industrial Arts. 
Dick Criddle whose home is in Den
ton acted as host to a number of tho 
Club. The concert was given thai 
night in the C. I. A. auditorium 
which was packed to capacity. After 
the performance a reception in honor 
of the Glee Club was given by the 
senior* in Lowry Hall. The Univer
sity Gleemen returned to Austin 
Sunday morning after a pleasant trip 
which wa* managed by Bennett 
Wooley.

WRIGLEYS
W e have the necessary  eq u ip 
m ent, tech n ica l sk ill and ab ili
ty to  do this line o f  op tica!  
work to your en tire sa tis fa c 
tion.

£mm

I

We Are In Our New Home Now 
— Ready For—

CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERATIONS
All W ork G uaranteed  $

Your Satisfaction Is O ur Sole D esire  
SH IN IN G  PARLOR

THE CLUB PRESSING SHOP * *
Phone 2144 2218 G uadalupe

Our ex ce llen t service is d u e  to 
the p ro fic ien cy  w ith w hich  our 
work is h an dled .

J. THOMAS WARD
O ptom etrist and O ptician

718 Congree*

O. H. R ichardson, D . C.

X -R ay Laboratory  
C hiropractor  

Palm er School G raduate  
H ours

10-12 2-6 
Sunday IO to l l  a . rn. 
Suite 5 0 2 -504 -505 -510  

L ittle fie ld  B ldg.

O ffice  P hone 5107  
H om e 4 067

SWANN 
FURNITURE & 

CARPETS 
COMPANY

W e Build M ore H om es 

401 C ongress 9ven u e

W A G N E R ’ S
CAFE AND CONFECTIONERY

E ast s id e  o f C am pus 2111 S p eed w a y

NOW Sr
PLAYING *“*1 rn

A C arnival of  
Luxury, L a v *  
ishness, Love, 

and Life.

Adolph Zither preaent* A

r  G e o r g e  F i t z m a u r i c e
O  PRODUCTION

' P a y i n g  the P i p e r :
Ui'Lh DOROTHY DICKSON. A L M A  TELL 
GEORGE FAWCETT tnt! OOO La ROQUE

DONNELLY & 
WHITE

Plum bing and H eating  
C ontractors

905 Congress Ave
P iio n e  131

UNIVERSITY CASH GROCERY
We Have a Complete Lune of Fresh Up-to-date Groceries 

At A ttrac tile  Prices

PR O M PT DELIVERY A N D  C O URTEO US T R EA T M EN T
Phone 628 Corner 24th and G uadalupe

Lady A ttendant

WUKASCH BROS.
Home-made Cakes 

and Pies

Make Your 
Shoes Last

To make your shoes last 
long have them re-soled 
right. Bring them to us and 
let us put on

H aynie’s Barber Shop
Next door to

Your Friends

Von Boeckman-Jones 
Company

T he Printer*
Across from Kress

United Cigar Store 
Phone 6242 

523 Congress Aye..

Korry-
Krome
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

DR. T. F. COX
421 Scarbrough Bldg. 

Telephone 830 
D ENTIST

There is twice the wear in 
Kerry Soles; genuine leather, 
permanently water - proof. 
Here’s genuine economy for 
every member of the family. 
Let us add life to your shoe*.

G«o. PL Alien 
P 4697 2400 Gamd

We endeavor  to furnish the best banking aort ic#
in A  UMIi,

VV** l a b o r  'H id e i ih»* im p re s s io n  »ha* d o  

Vt '* in v1 ii ct » o n ^ to  (ju a t n n l

CITIZENS STATE BANK
G U A R A N T Y  T U N O  R A N K

F o rg e  e n o u g h  to p rotect  you  
Sm alt e n o u g h  to know  you  
A lw a y #  ready  to  nerve yon

U H GR ACY < hair mart ot th* Hoard

Eld red  McKinnon, V, P. a . WVV ii hereon, Pres. *
Lr*u ha rm .  Assi. Cushier Ll I .  ig ieha r t ,  Vice. P res. I 1


